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Hi want them to know abH the Automatic
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r children who are afflicted In thli way.
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' ture. Now He I a Sound nnd
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My appliance can be put on any child
with perfect fety to the little one. For
crowing children there I nothing better to
be bad no matter how much you pay
than my Appliance. I want the parent or
ethers who may have children In their cor
ta uodentand that there ahould be no de-

lay to getting proper help Mr ruptured
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Tho above is 0. E. Brooks, of Marshall, Mich., tho Inventor, who has heen
curing rupturo forovcr 30 years. If ruptured write him today.

If you have tried moit everything else, come p me. Where other fall I where 1

have my greatest (ueeet. Bend attached coupon today and I will tend you free my

Illustrated book on rupture nnd It cure, showing my Appliance and giving you price

and name of many people who have tried It and were cured. It la Instant relief when
all other fall, rtemember, I use no falves, so harness, so lie.

I send on trial to prove what I say I true. You are the Judge and once having eeen
my Illustrated book and read It you will be a enthusiastic a my hundreds of patients
whose letters you may also read, tilt out free coupon below and mall today. If well
worth your tlm whether you try ray appliance er not,

Every day that the rupture Is allowed to
go on without the right mean of correcting
It Just so much harder will It be for the
child to get rid of It.

No ruptured child can ever be free from
the thought of the rupture and It U not fair
to any child not to have an equal chance
with other children.

No matter what we may wish to think
ruptured children do not have an equal
chance.

Common trusses do not help.
Thousands of men and women know that

from their own experience with such trusses,
nut It will not be necessary for children

to wear harsh, cumbersome, eteel trusses
any more.

You may have had to wear something like
this, but don't malie your child do It, dive
the child something better.

My Appliance I betjer and I want to
prove it to ou.

I will make an appliance to the child'
measure, send It on TnrAI put It Into
your hands to see and use and then you can
say whether It I what I claim or not.

The Automatic Air Cuhlon conform with
every movement of tho ehlldj there la an
even, gentle pressure which gradually binds
the broken parta together1 as you would
bind a broken limb and then no matter
how much the child Jump, runs, roll over
or fall down the pressure I ktpt np Just
the same always drawing the part to-

gether.
Write me tody nnd get all the Inforroa.

tlon Send the coupon.

Others Failed But
the Appliance Cured

C, E. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir:
Your Appliance did all you claim for the

little boy and more, for It cured him sound
and' well. We let him wear It for about a
year In all, although It cured him In three
months after bo had begun to wear It. We
had tried several other remedies and got no
relief, and I shall certainly recommend II
to friends, for we urely owe It to you.
Your, respectfully. pAERE(W.

No. TIT S. Main St., Akron, 0.

yjl.-- '

Pennsylvania
Man Thankful

Mr. C K. Uruok,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Bin
Teihapt It wilt Interest you to know that

I have been ruptured 1i year and have
always had trouble with' It till I got your
Appliance. It I very easy to wear, fit
neat and snug, and I not In the way at any
time, day or night. In fact, at time I did
not know I had It on; It Just adapted Itself
to tb shop of the body and seemed to be
a part of the body, as It clung to the (pot,
no matter what position I was In,

It would be a veritable Ood-sen- d to the
unfortunates who suffer from rupture If all
could procure It. They would certainly never
regret It.

My rupture le now all healed up and noth-
ing ever did It but your Appliance. When-
ever the opportunity presents Itself I will
say a good, word for your Appliance, end also
the honorable way In htch you deal with
ruptured peorle. It I a pleasure to recom-
mend a good thing among jour friends or
strangers. I am,

Yours ery sincerely,
, JAMES A. MUTTON,

80 Spring St., Bethlehem, r.

I send my Appliance on trial to prove
what I say Is true. You are to be the
Judge, 'IU out free coupon below and mall
t"day.r
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Remember

Ten Reasons Why
You Should Send for Brooks'

Rupture Appliance
1. It Is absolutely the only Appliance of

tha kind on the market today, and In It
are embodied the principles that lnentor
have sought after for car.

2. The Appliance for retaining the rup-

ture cannot be thrown out of position.
3. Being an air cushion of soft rubber It

cling closely to tho body, yet nexcr blltttra
or causes Irritation.

4. Unlike the ordinary pads,
used In other trusses, It Is not cumbersome
or ungainly.

5. It Is small. oft and pliable and posi-
tively cannot be detected through the cloth-
ing.

0. The soft, pliable band holding the Ap-

pliance do not give on the unpleasant sen
satlon of wearing n harness.

T. There Is nothing about It to get foul,
and whn It become soiled It can be washed
without Injuring It In the least.

S. There are no metal spring In the
Appliance to torture ono by cutting and
bruising the flesh.

B, All of the material gf which the Ap-

pliances are mado Is of the very brst that
money can buy, making It a durable and
safe Appliance to wear,

10. My reputation for honesty and fair
dealing la so thoroughly established by an
experience of oer thirty jear of dealing
with tho public, and my price are so

my term so fair, that there cer-
tainly should bo no hesitancy In sending free
coupon today.

Cured at the Age of 76
Mr. C. I. Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:

I began using your Appliance for the cure
of rupture (I hod a pretty bad cuse) I
think In May, 11U5. On November 20. 1V06.
I quit using It. Klnce that time I have net
needed It or used II. I am well of rupture
and rank mjself among those cured by the
Ilrooks DIsrnrrry, which, considering my
age, "0 cars, I regard as remarkable,

Verj sincerely jours,
sam a. noovnn,

High I'olnt, N. C.

Child Cured in Four Months
C. E. Urooks.

Dear Hlr: The baby's rupture Is alto-
gether cured, thanks to your Appliance, and
we are so thankful to you. If w could only
have known of It sooner our little boy would
not have had to suffer near as much a be
did. He wore our brace a little over four
month and ha not worn It now for sis
week. Your iry truly,

"

andmcw j'.aaENiinnoBii.
21 Janssn St., Dubuque, Ion.

Confederate
Veteran Cured

Commerce da., it, F, D, No. tl.
Mr. C. K. Ilrooks.

Dear Sir- - I am triad to tell you that I
am now sound and well nnd can plough or
do any heavy work, I can say your Ap-

pliance has effected a permanent cure. Be-

fore getting our Appliance I was In a ter-
rible condition and had given up alt hop of
ever being any better. If It hadn't been for
your Appliance I would never hae been
cured, I am sixty-eig- are old and served
three ears In Kckle'a Artillery, Oglethorpe
Co, I hope Ood will reward ou for tb
good you ai. doing for suffering humanity.

Yours itncersly,
II, D. BANKS.

Free Information Coupon
C. E BROOKS, 1818 State Street, Marshall, Michigan

Heas send m by mall, In plain wrapper, our Illustrated book and full Informa-
tion about your Appliance for the cure of rupture.

n. P, D State,,.,
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